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Portland's great freight and grain
terminal noars completion. Tho

bushel bulk grain clovator with
lta tall bins and taller work house Is
almost ready for oporatlftn. Tho plor
first built has received extension which
makes It Just about a third of a mllo
long a pier llko thoso of Now York
or Llvorpool which tho mind associates
with groat commorco movement. And
just to tho south work on tho second
plor of similar proportions has takon
form sufflclont to Indlcato what will
bo tho ultlmato bigness of Its pro
portions. Elevator, and plcra are group'
cd with smaller buildings, such ns a
cafotorla for tho employes, tho goncral
offices, tho electric manufacturing
plant and so on. Thero aro tanks for
Oriental oils and there will bo bunkers
In aid of tho phosphate rock movement.
It Isn't enough for a tormlnal to front
tho harbor and provide berthing room
for tho deep sea ships that ontor tho
port cargo laden or questing loads. And
so railroad tracks penotrato between
tho bins and tho workhouso to fnclll-tAt- o

tho unloading of grain, oxtond bo
tween pier and workhouso for similar
convonlonco and travorso tho long faco"
of the pier to rondor possible tho direct
dlschargo of freight from cars Into
ship's hold or of cargo straightway
from tho ship to tho car. Kvory
motion saved means economy of money
and tlmo. Thoso who have visited
tho tormlnal on tho Wlltamotto north
of St; Johns wltiiln tho past few
days say that tho finishing touches
which remain will llttlo chango tho
appearance, and they aro giving them
selves tho ploasuro of looking upon tho
$3,000,000 installation ns they havo
boon Hoping to boo It a completed
port utility, road to aid In building up
I'oruaua commorco.

Loon Wolmor, son of Mr and Mrs.
J. It. Wolmor, was drowned In tho
Wlllamotto rlvor Friday morning of
last wook, and his body was not re-
covered until Sunday aftrnoon. Ho had
boon engaged on tho plpo lino from
tho dredgo at tho St. Johns tormlnal
and was on tho night crow. At nbout
C:30 Friday morning ho picked up his
lantorn nnd started along tho plpo
lino toward tho rlvor. That was tho
Inst his follow workers saw of him
until hln-body was recovered. Scorch
wan Instituted soon nftor ho left, but
no traco of him could bo found,

tho soarch was kept up nil day
Friday and Saturday, and It was not
until Sunday afternoon that ho was
found, his body being under a log Jamb

- In about ton feet of water. It Is d

Hint his lantern become ex-
tinguished In soino way and In tho

' Intonao darkness procodlng tho dawn
ho lost his way and either fell off the
pipe lino or from an abrupt tunbank-inon- t

at tho water's odgo. Ho was
' agod about 25 years. Tho body was

taken up tho rlvor by tho harbor
patrol and turned over to tho coroner.
Leon Is survived by his parents, two
sisters, Mlssos Opal and Idrya Wolm-
or, nnd ono brother, Wnydo. Tho
funeral sorvlcos were hold nt Klnloys
Wodnosday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
which was attended by a number of
St. Johns chitons.

aoorgo Washington drew his last
breath In tho last hour of tho last day
of tho last week of tho last mouth of
tho last year of a century. Ho died
at midnight on Saturday, December, 31,
1799. Iloston Post.

OVBHCOAT8. HOdEHS.

GEORGIA RICH
riAXISTTISACIIJilt

BOB Mush , Lr Bldo.
013 Alnsworth Avt.
410 Oiwago at.

.Mrs.?Gabriel PuIIin
Vaonl Tonohor

Huropcan Training
Soprano Soloist, Ut. Episcopal Church

Cor, Will iid Loaiari Streets

Alto City Studio Col. 182

Mrs. Prank A. Rice
CHILD MUSIC SPECIAUST

Vltlln, Alandolin and Piano
Short mtthoJ rptUIIr prepared lor adults

Saudis: 412 S. lidlson Street
Telephone Columbia 389

EUMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Columbia S02

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick
(Ucentitite of the Royal Academy

of Music, London.)
Teacher of Piano

1937 Hodge St. Phone Col. 87a

Miss E. Brown
Ccrtlflciui and Tiichtr af Mule

European Traiuiug
Pupils Prepared for Recitals

Phone Columbia 843
900 Depauw Street.University Park

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DBNTJ8T

Painless Extraction of 'Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

- Office Peninsula Bank bldg.

Office phone Cl. 625; res. phone Col. 477

Honrs 2 a. m.; 1:80--5 and 7-- 8 p. tn.

PhoBe Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1 131

JDrJF. P.Schultze
Physician and Surgeon

Room 4 Peninsula Bank Building

DR. L. F. PICKENS,
DENTIST

Sce-Hos.r- to 12 A. M. 1 to 6 P. M.
Hveningt 7 to 9

resiMaU Bank Bldg.
0&e Phone Columbia it S3

When I was young, long yenra ago,
I worked upon a farm; I piled a muz-
zle loading- -

hoo, and did tho wcodB
some harm. I pushed a cultivator red,
In cornfields, miles and miles; nnd
when at, night I went to bed, 1 slept
In forty styles. It seemed ono second
from tho tlmo I closed my weary eyes,
until tho hnll clock's ringing chlmo
proclaimed tho tlmo to rlso. Through
all tho watches of tho I
and slept somo mOro: and people
said It was a fright tho way I used to
snoro. And now I havo no heavy task,
to mako my muscles acho; In glided
case nil day I bask, nild llvo on
cake. I havo no good old honest toll,
jny limbs and thows to tiro; when 1

wnillit tnnkn Dm lintlln lmll T aim til.- -

Phonss

Phone

Phone

Pianist

night slept,

angel

swat my llro. And when I go to bod at
night 1 find It hard to sleep; 1 kick
nromiil (III mnrnliii- - lliOit nn.l nlmw
tho sheets and weep. And so my llfo
or giuieii enso ror mo nns llttlo charm;
I'd llko to buy somo whlfflctrees, nnd
CO hack in llllt farm. I M lllrl In nlimn
n pair of mules along tho rows of
corn, or who somo noes auu Kinnroil
tools to bcauflclds In tho morn; nnd
then nnrhnim wlinn nlelif wnu mmn
nnd I repaired to bed, my loud so
prano snores won m mini until thoy
wnkn thn ilnnil. Wlin winiM IiIm mi
fllil fnt Imnl. nffllrtml llm Imnuni
whoso waist Is measured by tho yard!
wnoso Bweni urips irom uio eaves.
wnu .Mason.

A word of warning to Incomo tax
payers Is contnlnod In n statematit
given out by Internal Hevonuo Co-
llector Milton A. Miller who points out
(hut returns must show all Items of
taxable Incomo for 1010. Guesswork.
osiimaios, nnu other tactics
nro barred when a person Is making
out his Incomo tax return. Accuracy
and completeness must bo Insisted up-
on. And remember, tho roturn Is n
sworn statement; as such, It must bo
thorough nnd accurate Salaried per-
sons nnd wnKo-unrnor- must not con-
fine their roturns to figures showing a
year's pny at so much n day or so
much n week. Tho actual amount
drawn should bo ascertained nnd re-
ported. Overtime, bonuses, shares In
the profits of n business, value of
quarters mid board furnished by thu
omployer, and u number of other Items
of similar nature, which nro compensa-
tions for service, nro taxable as part
of tho year's earnings, nnd must bo
Included.

Ono of tho pleasant affairs of tho
wook was thu surprise party Thursday
ovonlng or Inst week for 1'nulliio Young
nt her homo, 848 North Wlllamettu
liouiuvnrd. Tho occasion was Miss
Young's birthday. Shu received innnv
beautiful presents. Plonly of birth-
day cako was served along with thu
oiuor roiresninents. Those present
woro Mrs. M. Coin, Mrs. Itoso Snwyor,
Mrs. Kiln Mrs. Allco Cowlos,
Mrs. Oscar Mason. Mrs. Chester Mas- -

soy, Mrs. Hobertson, Mrs. Couch, Mrs.
Knulkonbon;, Miss draco Wymmi. Miss
Martoll, Miss Yerdau, Mrs. M, Mitchell,
Miss (tilth Doshor, Veda mid llftiol

Curtis and Calvin Hob- -
ortaon, Mr. Hunch and Dr. h. H. Qrnvoa.

No man over sunk under tho imr.
don of tho day. It Is whon tomor.
row's burden Is added to thn
of tDday that tho burden Is more than
a man can boar.

Our quality Is hluhor than our nrlco.
Currln says so.

Main 7000
Woodlswn 3002
Columbia 004

Inspect These
Tires Yourself

Please consider this announce-

ment a cordial invitation to visit our

salesroom and inspect these sturdy

tires.

MITS.W 1 Si fOKIE 3

A new shipment has already

arrived aud we joiu Baruey Old field

in recommending them to you as

The most trustworthy.tires built"

We also do first class tire repair-an- d

retreading and "carry the best
best line of used tires in the city.

National Vulcanizing Go.

205 S, Jersey St,

PHONE COLUMBIA 11S0

The Hoes Studio
FOR

PHOTOS
OP QUAMTY

Opposite Central School

14 Cabinet Pictures 14
Ail Oh Enlarge t

$7.00
Open Sundays 1 to 4 P. M.

McCartney & Herwick
Sand, Gravel and Wood Hauled

Fbac CtlaakU 315

101 Swenson Street

What la In n nnmo? Many promin-
ent Portlanders, ospcclnlly men Inter-
ested In port development nnd ship-
ping, any thero la everything In n
nnmo. They refer particularly to tho
St. Johns municipal terminal, tho
Inrccst terminal of tho public docks
commission nnd ono of tho largest and
most modem deep-wate- r terminals on
tho Pnclflo Const. Tho namo "St.
Johns" was given this terminal by tho
commission merely to designate Its
location In tho hnrhor. Itecontly men
Interested in shipping after trips to
other parts of tho country hnvo re-

turned much disturbed over tho mat-
ter nnd say (tint another nnmo should
be given to tho tormlnal which will
Immediately disclose to anybody not
familiar with Portland's harbor that
this big terminal Is a part of the pqrt
of Portland. They say that when they
spoko of tho St. Johns terminal people
Invariably asked them where this ter-
minal was located, If It was anywhere
near Portlnnd or on tho Columbia
river. A movement has boon started
to change the name, nnd ono nnmo
suggested Is that of Portland Terminal
No. 1, becnuso such n namo would
Immediately associate tho big ter-
minal with Portland. Telegram.

Tho St. Johns Community Club will
meet nt thu Log Cabin Ilakery head-
quarters In Portland noxt Tuesday
oveulng nnd partake of tho hospitality
of that enterprising company. All mem-
bers nro requested to meet nt tho
Peninsula National bank 011 that oveu-
lng at seven o'clock, and every member
should bo In nttoudnnce. The club Is
still gaining In membership, but not ns
rapidly as should bo tho case. ICvory
good citizen of St. Johns should be-

come n member. A largo organization
Is nlwnys more effective mid morn
Influential than a smaller ono, and
thero Is no reason why tho St. Johns
Community Club should not become
tho largest In tho Northwest. Not
only should tho citizens of St. Johns
proper belong to tho club, but nil citi-
zens of thu entire peninsula. It is
a foregone conclusion that anything
that benefits St. Johns, benefits tho
entire peninsula ns well. So let every
man nnd women of thu peninsula Join
this excellent organization. Persons
desiring to enroll may do so nt thu
Peninsula Hank. Tho membership 100
Is only otto dollar.

BOOST
For St. Johns
And Business Enterprises

Help bring indus-dustri- es

that will give
your employ-

ment home. Help
make JOHNS

best place earth which live.
Community

AT nnd

ROGERS
RAINCOAT

JOHNS

Samuel A. Mulkey

Rooms 0, 7 and 8

BLDG.

Hours 0 to 12; 1:30 to 6 8 to 9

I08 5. St.

ST. PORTLAND.

Phant Columbia 950

108 South

Thero nro nbout 35,000 nutomobllcs
In the city of Portland. And, some-
times when you try to cross n street
or weave your way through the seem-
ingly endless procession of motor cars
In thu down-tow- district you would
bo willing to multiply that number by
nbout n Out, 35,000 cars Is
somo Impressive total of Itself, it
you placed them ond to end, with
fenders touching rear springs, thoy
would mako n solid lino reached from
Portland a distance of 84 miles, or
to n point nbout four miles south of
Albany. If you parked theso cars ns
closely together ns you could squeeze
them, they would fill a CO aero field
or cover practically every Bquaro foot
of space from Front street to Tenth
and from Oak street to Taylor. If wo
nllow $1,000 ns tho nverngo cost per
car, wu have an investment In this
class of vehicles aggregating 135,000,'
000, enough money to build 00 such
structures ns l lie Municipal Auditor
linn, or 18 bridges noross thu Wlllaiu-
etto ns big nnd costly ns thu steel
bridge. Wnttn Watt.

J. A. brother of Harry nnd
Walter prominent St. Johns
furniture dealers, Iiom been
to assistant general passenger ngunt
of thu S. P. Oregon lines. Mr.

slarted ns operator twenty
years ngti nt iionnuviiio. .uior several
mouths nt llonnevllle, the next stop
from thu station work was to accept
n place in the traffic department nt

In the offlco of II. .M. Adams,
coucrnl ngent. Ho was successively
cashier, cliler ticket merit 111 mo Port
land city ticket office of the Hard
limit I lies, chief clerk general freight
nnd nnsseiigur ngent or Hie Oregon
Washington railroad nt Seattle, under
W. 1). nnd then chler clerk
In tho general passenger offlco nt
Portlnnd. Tito Inst named tmsltlon hu
lias held since September. 1011.

Sugar In nn almost unlimited quan-
tity Is awaiting tonnage In Peru to
bring It lo market, to n re-

port brought by ah nrrivnt of thu
steamer Auuettu Itolph, which brought
a cargo of sugar to Vancouver. It Is
stated (lint 11 tract ten acres square
Is covered with sacks of sugar, which
Is piled 70 or enough to load
several thousand big steamers,

Wo put tho srcltVH In service. Cur-
rln snys so.

Its

new

you or son
at
ST. the

on in to
Join (lie St. Johns Club and BOOST

TKAD1S llOMll

THE MAN
Bank of Commerce Building ST. Open

Dr.

Office

PENINSULA SECURITY

livening

Jersey

JOHNS, OREGON

hundred.

Ormnndy,
Ormnndy,

promoted

Spokane,

Skinner,

according

Evenings

your dollars wont romn

J. W, BOTTOM
Kalsomining Painting

Columbia 873
C.433 Charleston St.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

CO.
Phone Columbia 161 t

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
THOS. GRICE, Manager

208 North Jersey Street
Office, Columbia 527 PHONES Residence, Columbia 299

.1U7(M0&IIlE HtVlR&E
DAY OR NIGHT CALLS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

This is not a branch of any oily undertaker's

Automobile
Let us figure on your automobile insurance this year. It

costs no more to place your insurance with us and we feel quite
sure we can give you better insurance service. Then, too, you
have the satisfaction of placing your business at home. We write
all lines of Automobile Insurance, -- including Fire and Theft, Ina-

bility, Property Damage and Collision.
Liberal Policies, Lowest Rates, Prompt and Ivquitable Ad-

justments. PHONE US FOR RATKS.

PENINSULA
Jersey St.

high,

Insurance

SECURITY

THE PROFITEER'S FINISH
Upon n plor
A profiteer

Hy nnmo John .Tnson Jones,
Stood In tho night
And shook with fright,

Ills pockets full of atones.
This Hccno so drenr
Wns In tho yenr

Of nltiotoon-twcnty-two- ,

And Congress had
Turned out tho bad

Acquisitions crow.
John Jnson Jonos,
With slinky bones,

Onzed on the rnclnix flood,
Then disappeared,
Willi gurgles wolrd

And ono last dull moist thud.
Thu punishment
Of this hard gout

Wns that till ho should die,
Tor goods he got
llo pay JiiBt what

1 lo charged who used to buy.
And that ho must
Then soil for Just

Tho prlco ho used to pay.
In dnys of yore.
To stock his store,

To nil who enmo his way.
Newark Nows,

1 halo tho gosslpor's poisoned tongue
that ruins reputation, nnd I could nmllo
to seo her hung who puts In circulation
tho nasty talk about a friend, tho
suenklng lilt of scandal, Her carcass
I would gladly rend. She's nothing but
n vandal. Sho makes her way Into n
group, ns slyly ns'n jackal, mid thou
proceeds to hunt and snoop for nasty
things to eiiek lo. Wo hato it brute, wo
lontlio a tliluf and wo dcsplso u liar,
ami from shrew to get relief wo'd bravo
Infernal fire, but earth no snfo retreat
supplies when once, tho Anvil Chorus
begins to forgo Its chain of lies nnd
makes our friends abhor us. Oood
reputation Is n flower. Wo work for
years to grow It, nud yet ti gossip In
an hour, can blast and overthrow It.
Ilul 'twould defeat tho gossip's ends,
'twould foil this uvlldoer, If those wo
look upon as friends refused to listen
lo her. Advocate.

Tho I. (1. II. Y. oluli hold Its last
meeting last Saturday night at tho
homo of Agues Vincent In Tlgard,
Since wu could not get homo until
iilmoHl morning, wu decided to stay nil
night. ICdun Titus was Initiated, part
of her Initiation taking place Saturday
night and part of It Sunday morning,
After brenkfast Sunday morning wo
prepared u lunch and had n picnic,
Unfortunately. It was rather cold, but
in spite or that wo hail our usual good
time. Wo eamu homo rather early
nud ufter church went lo the homo of
faith (Ireeuo to eat what was left
of Iho lunch, It wns rather Into by the
time IIiIh was iiriiompllshed and wo
were nil tired, but happy, t'omo nud
Join our I. 0, II, V. They always havo
a good time, Iteilorteil.

An art class will bo held at the
local Y. M. C. A. rooms from 1:30 to
3:30 every Wednesday afternoon begin
nlng Mnrcn intti. I'ottnry, liaskoiry,
bend work and weaving will bo taught.
A three month a course for CO cents.
I 'or further Information call Col. 67.
MIsh Helen Phillips from tho Central
V. M, C. A. Is tho Instructor.

WOltIC HlllltTH, ItOdllltH,

Our Business Eye

long ago foresaw that prices

for paint would advance and

we placed large orders in or

der to forestall the increase.

The result is that you can

buy paint here to-da- y at pri

ces much lower than those

prevailing elsewhere. Our

foresight is your opportunity

Byerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey Street

OH, BOY!

DANCES
Given At

St. Johns Skating RinK

Kvcry

Friday Night

I'riic Wultz will be given every Wcdne.
day aud l'riday night.

GOOD UHIOH MUSIC

Kverybody welcome,

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office In Peninsula Security Building
Phone Col. 887 Resident Cot, 389

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Wednesday was tho ond of tho first
(Uinrtor.

Tho nnnunl HI Jinx stunts will bo
ri urn; uuiiiii, mm in iv y

Miss Ilrower, tho sclonco teacher,
wns nbsant Wednesday on account of
Illness.

Mrs. Walts has glvon up tho cafo-
torla work, ns sho has her two llttlo
grnndchlldron to enru for.

Tho eighth term class was awarded
thu Tumnlum cup for soiling tho most
subscriptions for the Tuinnluin.

Tho teachers will glvo vent to n
largo sigh of relief when tho day for
voting on text books Is over, ns book-
men aro making llfo miserable for all.

On Friday evening tho fifth and
sixth termers euterialnod tho first
termers In a royal way nud tho first
termers woro delightful guests.

Tho Spanish club mot Tuosdny ovon-
lng for tho election of officers with tho
following results; Fred Qurko, Pres.;
James Miller, Vlcn Pres.; Owen Rob-
ertson, Sect.; Oscar MolClnnoy, Troas.;
Htlcoy Landess, Sergoaut-nt-Arms- .

A Student ilody meeting was hold
Tuesday morning anil It was voted to
change tho rules governing tho Tutu-alum- s

staff. Thu now officers aro ns
follows; Helen Jitcobson, nrt editor;
Sybil Dnrrett, literary; Fred Oerke,
associate business manager; Owon
Hobertson, athletics.

Mr. CJcorgo has turned tho outside
rending In tho fourth torm Ktigllsh
class, Into something pleasant, Instead
of n humdrum, lifeless necessity, by
organizing a literary society which
meets every Friday, when thu members
of tho class glvo book reports, Clifford
Coon Is president, and Ksther (Irlffltli
Is secretary. A critic In appointed nt
each meeting.

C. A. W.

In celebration of tho birthdays of
Mrs. Italpli Shllts, Herman Pockrnnd
nud Chnrlim Campbell, tho Sunslilnn
club wits entertained nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Friday oven of
Inst week. Mr, and Mrs. Herman Shllts
and daughter, Thelnin, Mr. nud Mrs.
F. W. Davis nud nous, (Hon nud I. a
Verne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Pock- -

rand nud their niece, Mr. and Mrs. S.
ltultier, Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Mackoy,
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. McDounld, Mr. and
Mrs. It. McWado, Mr. nud Mrs. O.
Wrestle, Mr. and Mm. Frank Thorn-broiig-

Mr. nud Mm. A. Heiidrleksoit
and llernlcu nud Muxlno MoWado went
tho guests, Refreshments were served.

Mm, M. A. Mnssey was surprised by
a number of her friends who gathored
at her homo Sunday afternoon upon
the Invitation of Mm, C, J. Hughes,
who planned tho party. Tho guests
were Mrs. J. M. Shaw , Mm. W. II.
Armstrong, Mm. J. 13. Klllebrow, Mm.
C. J. Hughes, Mm. (1. A. Moortul, Mm.
W. N. Cook, Mrs. II, M. raHHUlt, Mm.
K. J. Mounds, Mm. M, A. Mnssey, Mm.
i: I,. Cowleti, Mm. It. II. (luge, Mm. O.
C. I.enlanil, Mm. Maud Johnston, Mm.
M. Cola, Mm. Itoso Sawyer, Mm. M.
.Mitchell. Paulino Young, Kilna Metier,
Mm. Wanda Stark mid Mm. C. L.
llolmoH.

ltecords am coming In nearly uvury
ilny ut currln n.

French Dry Cleaning

And Pressing
AVo Qnll Par nnd Dvllvov

LAUNDRY
PROMPT SERVICE

W. J. H AYZLETT
217 N. Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 951

Why the Electric Cleaner

There Is really no eoinptrltou
between the nmeuiid thorough-net- s

with which nn Itlvctrlii
CIcHiier removed dirt and the
difficulty of sweeping.

True, one CAN clean run aud
carjtcts without an electric
cleaner, A broom or wrpel
sweeper will brush up SO UK
of the dirt; sud if jou like thu
exercise and have plenty of tlmo
and strength u broom and carp-
et beater1 will do the work nfur
h fashion.

Ill the Mute way one can
wush without fcoap. Water

will remove tome dirt if
applied with enough "llow
grease."

Hut ople use hoap Ixcnuse
it cleans more outlty and better
than water alone,

For the name reason ieople
life Htectric Cleaner became
they clean more easily anil far
better than other method,

r
Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'Buy Youi tabic Goods at an tleclnc Store"

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where good service aud
courteous treatment prevail. Cblldreu'a
hair cutting receive special attention,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

H THEATRIC Jl
Opou Sundays 2:15 to 11:00.
Monday nnd Saturdays ot cn at 6:110.
Other days nt 7:00.
Regular Admission Go, 11c, lBc.

Saturday, March Olli
ELSIE FERGUSON lu "THft
COUNrHIU'HIT.'-Arlcrs- ft.

Sunday, March 7tli
WALLACE REID In "HAW
THORN K OI' THU IT. R. A."
Paramount. An exceptionally good
"Ucld" photo play.

Monday nud Tuesday. Mar. H ami 9
CHARLES RAY in "CUOOKKD
STRAIGHT' - Paramount. Ahu
"Hound and Gagged" No. 0.

Wedncsdnv, March 10th
KATMERINE MACDONALD In
"THH THUNDHRIlOIr."

Thursday aud l'riday. March 2

a raramouiii Aricnui Hticcisl,
'THE TEETH OF THE TIGER"

A Mroiix detective tory.

Saturday, M.iroli 13th -
HODtnT ANDERSON I" ' COM-JfO- N

PROPHRTY."

Sunday, March Mth
MARGUERITE CLARK in "A
OIRI, NAM HI) MARV'-Arter- aft.

And FATTY ARBUCKLE
In "HACK STAOlt." An ec.tlounlly ittrong show.

Monday ami Tuesday, Mar. IS and lit.
MONROE SALISBURY in"HI
DIVORCUI) WIPH," a Kenlttcky
feud story. AIo "Hound ami Dm.
Kcd" No. 7.

Wednesday, March 1 Tl It

ANITA STEWART Iti'MHiMAJf
Dl'.SIRK."

Thursday, March lHlh -

DUSTIN FARNUM In "A MAN'
1'IGHT."

t0tiAAt'i
Fine line ol Vogan's Candies

ICE CREAM. SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY. HUTTER.
HOME MADE PIUS, BREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH-
ES.

CAhh IS
Opjtosltu Cvntrnl tfulmol

Ed. Monnhnn, Prop.

WANTED TO HUY

Hiniill home in St, John, 2 ckar
biiiUliiie; lots nrt first iwyiiiciit. Ciiv
location. AiWrcM U, thu Offictt

Dr. W, J, Gilstrap

Physic in ii and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OPI'ICK HOURS
0:00 to 12 M. OPI'ICKH
1:80 to t:X0 P. M. IS.hIh.uih tfc-7:-

to 8:00 P. M. euilty UldK
Sundays, 0.00 to 0:M A. M.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street

Day Phono Night l'hottt
Coluinbin 97 Columbia 000

Davis Barber Shop
aud HATH ROOMS

S. W, DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philudulpliiit St, IlHtlu 85e

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY 08

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jursay Street

Abktructs of Title Piruntl
Titlts lU.iiiiincd

rhunc Columbia 25

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION

Thirteen yt-nr- In the biisiiirt iu St.
Juliu. l.Ut your (iroiH-rt- with tin. W
maice mim, . v;. luuk, iuz n. jre,
Poff & O'Neil

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sniid uud Gravel

Dally Trips to Portlnnd
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY ST

J. R. WHIAIER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver uooda to uud from utl lM.it
of Portland, Vancouver. I.lnntou nutl
surrounding country, Pinuo uml furni-
ture moving. Phone Columbia 82.

10U Sail llurllUKtou Slrt-et-.

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, HeathiK & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Col. 92 207 S. Jersey St,


